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Swimming Pools, Hot Tubs & Spas Information Sheet 

Definition 
Swimming Pool - any structure intended for swimming or 
recreational bathing that is capable of containing water over 
24 inches deep. This includes in gTmmd, aboveground and 
on gTound swimming pools, hot tubs and spas. 

Building Pennits 
Required for all swimming pools, spas or hot tubs installed in 
or on the lot of a one and two-family dwelling. 

Fees 
Permit and escrow fees due as per fee schedule before permit  
is issued. Once the electrical inspection and a final 
inspection have been completed, the escrow fee will be 
refunded. 

Electrical Inspections 
All elect:Iical installations must be inspected by one of the 
following Town ofvValworth approved agencies: 

• Commonwealth Elecl:J·ical Inspection Service, Inc.

• 

• 

Main Office 585-624-2380
Local inspector-Bill Schell 585-7 46-7030(cell)

Middle Department Inspection Agency 
Main Office 585-454-5191 

Local inspector-Steve Haak 800-641-6342 

New York Elecl:J·ical Inspection Agency 
Main Office 585-436-4460 

Local Inspector-Mike Shumway 585-729-2779 (cell) 
Local lnspector-F1itz Gunther 585-230-4186 (cell) 

fuspections 
Site - outside edge of pool/spa must be marked 

Elecl:J·ical - (see above) 
Final - Certificate of Compliance 

Temporary Fencing 
Pool excavation must be protected during consl:iuction with 
approved fencing. Temporary approved fencing must be in 
place and secured at all time until approved permanent 
fencing is in place and pool use begins 

Barrier Requirements 
(per Appendix G - Residential Code of New York State) 

AG-105.1 Application. The provisions of this chapter shall 
cont:Iul the design of barriers for residential swimming pools, spas 
and hot tubs. These design conl:J·ols are intended to provide 
protection against potential drownings and near-drownings by 

resl:J·icting access to swimming pools, spas and hot tubs. 

AG105.2 Outdoor swimming pool. An outdoor swimming pool, 
including an in-gTound, aboveground or an on-gTound pool, hot 
tub or spa shall be provided with a baiTier which shall comply with 

the following: 
1. The top of the baiTier shall be at least 48 inches above gTade

measured on the side of the baiTier which faces away from the
swimming pool. The maximum vertical cleai·a11ce between gTade
ai1d the bottom of the ba1·1ier shall be 2 inches measured on the
side of the baiTier which faces away from the swimming pool.
Where the top of the pool sl:J·ucture is above grade, such as ai1

abovegTound, the ba1·1ier may be at gTound level, such as the pool
sl:J·ucture, or mounted on top of the pool sl:J·ucture. Where the
baiTier is mounted on top of the pool sl:J·ucture, the maximum
vertical cleai·a11ce between the top of the pool sl:iucture ai1d the
bottom of the baiTier shall be 4 inches.

2. Openings in the baiTier shall not allow the passage of a 4-inch
diaineter sphere.
3. Solid ba1·1iers which do not have openings, such as a masonry or
stone wall, shall not contain indentations or prol:J·usions except for
normal consl:J·uction tolerances ai1d tooled masonry joints.

4. Where the baiTier is composed of horizontal ai1d ve1tical
members ai1d the distai1ce between the tops of the hmizontal
members is less thai1 45 inches, the hmizontal members shall be

located on the swimming pool side of the fence. Spacing between
vertical members shall not exceed 1. 7 5 inches in width. Where
there ai·e decorative cutouts within vertical members, spacing
within the cutouts shall not exceed 1. 7 5 inches in width.
5. Where the baiTier is composed of horizontal ai1d ve1tical

members ai1d the distai1ce between the tops of the hmizontal
members is 45 inches or more, spacing between vertical members
shall not exceed 4 inches. Where there ai·e decorative cutouts
within ve1tical members, spacing within the cutouts shall not
exceed 1. 7 5 inches in width.

6. Maximum mesh size for chain link fence shall be 2.25 inch
squai·e unless the fence is provided with slats fastened at the top or
the bottom which reduce the openings to not more than 1. 7 5
inches.








